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Unfair Sanctions Decisions 
In many job centres sanctions are being used 
in a hard-line manner and many people are 
being caught out.  

For example, under UC a worker who is on 
holiday would still have to comply with their 
‘Claimant Commitment’, for example, actively 
looking to increase their income. 

If they did not they could be sanctioned – 
in effect punished for having a holiday.  

If this happens to you, appeal the decision. 
Get more information on how to do this here: 
http://bit.ly/turn2us_challengeadecision  

If there is a trade union in your workplace speak 
to your workplace rep or Regional Officer. 

There may be things that can be negotiated 
with your employer.  

You should also be aware on how this will 
impact on the overall benefits you may 
receive – you can check using the online 
calculator below; 

Use the Turn to Us calculator  
https://www.turn2us.org.uk/ 
Find-Benefits-Grants

Job centre workers and their union supports claimants

KNOW 
YOUR 
RIGHTS

Benefit 
claimants – 

Ireland - NI – ALBERT HEWITT 
T     028 90 020418     M    07711 375537 
albert.hewitt2@unitetheunion.org 

Scotland – JAMIE CALDWELL 
T     0845 604 4384     M    07711 376562 
jamie.caldwell@unitetheunion.org 

North West – SHEILA COLEMAN 
T     0151 203 1907     M    07711 375538 
sheila.coleman@unitetheunion.org 

North East, Yorkshire and Humberside 
– HEATHER BLAKEY 
T     0113 236 4830     M    07980 710022 
heather.blakey@unitetheunion.org 

Midlands – SHAUN PENDER 
T     01782 219 800     M    07885 803449 
shaun.pender@unitetheunion.org 

BRIAN RICKERS    T   01782 219 800 
M    07718 668609

London & Eastern – VIC PAULINO 
T     0208 800 4281     M    07791 113806 
vic.paulino@unitetheunion.org 

South West – VICTORIA HART 
T     0117 9230 555     M    07923 246529 
victoria.hart@unitetheunion.org 

BRETT SPARKES    T   01793 836480 
M    07718 666593 

South East – KELLY TOMLINSON/JOE DUKES 
T     02392 824 514     M    07803 136091 
Joe.dukes@unitetheunion.org 
Kelly.tomlinson@unitetheunion.org 

Wales – MARK TURNER 
T     02920 394 521     M    07850 649699 
mark.turner@unitetheunion.org

Join Unite the union 
The best way to increase your pay and terms 
and conditions is organising through a trade 
union. Come and be part of the largest union 
in the UK. Unite has low-pay and part-time 
rates. Join at: www.unitetheunion.org/join
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In-Work benefit changes

Earnings Thresholds If you are claiming UC 
to top up your income, the DWP expects 
you to be earning an amount at least equal 
to the current Jobseekers rate plus £5 weekly 
(Administrative Earnings Threshold). 

When you fall below this threshold in any 
one month, that is likely to trigger a letter 
from the DWP requesting that you start 
doing an ‘Intensive Worksearch’ to find 
work that will take you back above the 
threshold. 

THIS COULD MEAN SANCTIONS (benefit 
stoppages) if you do not comply with what 
they ask you to do. 

If you are earning above this rate but less 
than the weekly (35 hrs p.w.) Minimum 
Wage (Conditionality Earnings Threshold) 
you will be on ‘Light Touch' monitoring - 
less strict (without threat of sanctions) but 
probably involving an in-person or by 
phone interview periodically with a Job 
Coach to see how you are getting on with 
your worksearch. 

If your earnings are above both thresholds 
you should be left alone.

What is Universal Credit? 
People who claim benefits are 
gradually being moved over to 
‘Universal Credit’ (or UC) – it is paid 
monthly and replaces: income support, 
income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance, 
Income-related Employment an 
 Support Allowance, Housing Benefit, 
Child Tax Credit, Working Tax Credit.  

You may be affected depending on where 
you live and your circumstances. 

The amount of UC you get will 
depends on the income and 
circumstances of everyone in your 
household, not just you.

Claimant Commitment 
You will be asked to sign a ‘Claimant 
Commitment’ setting out what you 
are expected to do to increase your 
earnings each week. You will be 
expected to prove how you are trying 
to increase your earnings.

Expected Hours 
You will be expected to be working or 
looking for work for 35 hours per week 
– minus any time reductions, for 
example, because of caring 
responsibilities. 

You should be aware that if you are 
claiming as a couple the DWP will look 
at both of your earnings. 

Remember to ensure any reduction for 
caring responsibilities is taken into ac-
count for you as a couple. 

Your earnings are what you make from 
paid work – whether you are employed 
or self-employed.  

Your income as a person or a household 
is the total money you receive, from 
work, benefits or savings.
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